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Mb. Khun says Indian will surely go

Democratic this year. Was it an accident
that Indiana voted twice against Bryan,
and twice against Kern when be ran for

governor.

Ira D. Sankev, the sweet singer of
"Moody and Sankey" fame, died at his
home In Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursday
night last. He bad been totally blind for

more than five years, hut bad kept up bis
song writing during most of this period.

While Senator La Follotte admires
Mr. Bryan, and entertains for bltn great
personal admiration as a man, he declares
that he is a Republican and will vote for
Judge Taft. And in this the Senator
voices the sentiments of many thousands.

Blizzard.

There are seven candidates for Presi-

dent of the United States In the field
Ta't, Bryan, Chalin, Watson, Hisgen,
Debbs and Preston. Tbey are the candi-

dates respectively of the following parties:
Republican, Democratic, Prohibition,
Populist, Independence, Socialist and
Socialist Labor. If you don't paste Ibis
in your bat you won't be able to name
them in two hours from now.

Thomas Wentworth Hiuginson, a
lifelong Democrat, declares for Taft, not
because he agrees witli Mr. Taft upon all
questions, but because be regards him
"as a man personally far superior to bis
opponent and incomparably more to be
trusted in the presidential chair." This
is the judgment of reason. The thought
expressed has already reached the minds
of the sobor and considerate people of the
country. Philadelphia Press.

The reports of tbe State Health Depart-
ment show that over 3,000 people were
taking treatment at the State's county
tuberculosis dispensaries throughout tbe
Commonwealth at the close of tbe last re-

port lor tbe month. Of this number 360

were registered at the Allegheny county
dispensary, 844 in Luzerne, 317 in Phil-
adelphia, 278 in Delaware, 219 in York,

-2 In Lackawanna, 148 in Dauphin, f9 in
Cumberland. In Cambria the number
jumped from 83 to 120 in the month,
dozen and a half of the cases being re-

ported from one small town. Some of
the dispensaries are becoming too small
to accommodate the applicants. Butler
is one example.

An erroneous Impression appears to
have obtained currency regarding tbe
proposed constitutional amendments
which are being advertised in the Repub-

lican and other newspapers throughout
tbe state. The idea seems to prevail that
they are to be voted on at tbe November
election, but such Is not tbe case, Tbe
amendments are published in conlormity
with Article XVIII oi the state constitu-
tion. They were passed by the last legis-

lature and must be advertised for thirteen
weeks prior to the next election. If tbe
coming legislature, which will convene
on tbe first Tuesday of next January,
shall pass tbe amendments, they will be
submitted to the voters for action at the
November election of 1909, when each
amendment will be voted upon sep-

arately.

Another Fake Issue.

Mr, Bryan says that tbe chief question
in the nation today is, "shall tbe people
rule?" The statement is characteristic of
the man. There is no such issue in the
United States aud never has been. The
people rule whenever they care to and
they always have ruled and they always
will rule as long as the republic endures,
11 is remark is of the kind that tbe dema-
gogue is perpetually resortiug to and in
every age uses as bis chief plea. That
creature is always pretending that tbe
people are deprived or their rights. He
is professing zeal to open tbe way to lib-
erty, to reform, to good times and general
Imppiness. He is usually the most dis-
mal of failures in administrative work.

To tell the people of the United States
after their experience of more than a cen-
tury of that their prob-
lem is still one of whether they rule or
are ruled is going far toward insulting
popular intelligence. On other days this
year Mr. Bryan has put other questions
to tbe front than that of popular sover-
eignty. He has laid great stress on the
need of money lor bis campaign. The
hat has been the biggest thing in his eyes
once or twice during the summer. In
his statement of important things made
not lung ago there was no allusion, in the
seven poiuts recited, to the subject of the
rule ol tbe people. In fact, Mr. Bryan is
just as shifty, uncertain aud vacillating
as ever. He Is making the final fight of
his life and he cares very little what argu-

ment be uses so tbat be may catch votes
thereby. Buffalo News.

A man calls his wsges Income so
maybe you won't suspect he is broke.

Should Associate Judges be Abolished ?

This question Is being agllHtod in the
columns of the Middleburgh Post, of
Snyder county, the editor stating truly
that In twenty of the sixty-seve- n conn
ties of Pennsylvania Associate Judges
still exist. Tbia happens by reason of
tbe ancient law of our commonwealth,
that every county should have a Presl-den- t

Judge and two Associates, tbe 1st
ter of whom need not be learned in tbe
law. Since then new Judicial districts
have been esiablisbed, and a law passed
that each county which contained 40,ono

Inhabitants should be an Independent
Judicial district, and in such counties tbe
Associate Judges were abolished. Tbe
philosophy of this Is that tbe Presl
dent Judge was supposed to reside at tbe
county seat where be was most wanted,
in a vacation, or at times between courts,
Tbe same doctrine holds good with re
gard to Associate Judges as their duties
In vacation are many and quite impor
tant as servants of the people, as all off-

icers are, or are supposed to be. Tbe ci-

tation of a single case, where Associates
uudertook to alter and tamper with an
opinion tiled by tbe President Judge aud
overruled bim in Snyder county, is not
sufficient argument fur the abolition of
tbe office of Associate Judge when we
consider that many President Judges of
repute have made awful mistakes and
errors. lost is why supreme and su
perior courts exist to review and correct
their errors and be a check on abuse of
power', or ignorance, if we understand
tbe nature and character of our legal
jurisprudence no better argument tor
doing away with tbe Associstes than tbe
President Judges. The mistakes of As

socistes are more noticed, and the people
for years have made them tbe butt of
jokes and sarcasm," oallirg them such
choice names as "mutton heads,"
"wooden Judges," "cabbage head?,'" and
describing a bench composed ol a Presi
dent and two Associates as "1 Judge and
2 cyphers," So In our opinion the objec
tion vanishes. The question of salary as
sn objection Is without merit, In our
opinion, that salary is paid by the state.
Their usefulness to the people and the
bar, in vacation In particular, is great,
as every lawyer knows, to approve all
kinds of bonds, preventing oppression,
arresting criminals on bench warrants,
etc. In fact they are of more value to
tbe public in vacatiou than on tbe bench,
we candidly admit.

Auioug the many duties which they
may perform are these: To enlarge time
under rules of courts for affidavits of e.

To approve bail, to stay execu-
tions to provent fraud or oppression. To
approve bail wblcb has been substituted.
Grant subpu'iias In divorce. Act under
Sheriff's Interpleader act, also in replevin
cases, habeas corpus, fraudulent debtors'
act, dissolve attachments, grant licenses
to hotels and peddlers, approve insolvent
bonds, grant rules to take depositions
and lengthen or shorten time. And
scores of other duties could be mentioned.

The Golinza Picnic.

The first annual piunio of the Golinza
Memorial Association was held at Golin-
za, the old borne town of most of the
principals, Friday, August I4tb, 1908.

Golinza, tbe beautiful little village sit-

uated in tbe midst of the picturesque
hills of southern Forest county, contained
about one hundred and fifty inhabitants
in 1905, when the giving out ol the tim-

ber necessitated the removal of tbe mill
by the owners. On the 2tiih of Septem-
ber, 1905, tbe last log (a great pine one
tbat bad been preserved for the occasion)
was sawed aud tbe mill whistles pealed
forth the news that Qollnta was no more.
A basket picnic was held on tbe above
date, after which tbe machinery of the
mill was taken out, the houses of the em-

ployees torn down and all tbe lumber in
the yard Bold or removed to Kellettville,
most of the employees coming to tbe lat-

ter place to work in tbe new band mill
erected at Kellettville by the Salmon
Creek Lumber Co., the principal member
of this firm being identified with the old
firm at Golinza.

Last Friday a special train of three cars
and engine conveyed some two hundred
old residents back to the still beautiful
place to spend tbe day in a borne coming
picnic. Tbe train stopped at Nebraska to
take on board Mr. and Mrs.G. F.Watson,
Rev. and Mis. W. O. Calhoun, and Dr. J.
C. Dunn, who bad driven up from Tio-

nesta to be among the merry-maker- s.

One car of tbe train was devoted to the
dinner baskets and it is no idle toast that
little more could bays been carried on
this car. Arriving at Golinza the crowd
disembarked and the hour before dinner
was spent in wandering around the old
place and thinking of old times and asso-

ciations. Dinner was announoed at
twelve o'clock aud a half hour was spent
In enjoying tbe good things the ladies bad
piepared.

After dinner tbe people listened to a
very interesting talk by" Rev. Mr. Cal-
houn, who spoke for some time on past
memories, also of the present gathering,
and then Dr. J. C. Dunn followed with a
few well chosen words, both speakers re-
ceiving loud applause from tbe jolly
gathering.

A meeting was then called to order
with II. H. Watson as chairman, at which
meeting it was voted to make tbe plcnlo
an annual affair as long as was possible,
An organization was effected with tbe
following officers elected: President, H.
H. Watson; vice president, G. F. Wat'
son; secretary, E. E. DaubenRpeck, and
treasurer, Mrs, G. F. Watson,

A few pictures were taken by pbo
tograpber John Brennan of Kellettville,
Bhowiog tb3 crowd in different ways,
alter which tbe train returned to Kellett-
ville. Not one as far ascertained but tbat
enjoyed tbe outing to the fullest of his or
her perception.

(Juestion in Arithmetic.

Here's one for your boys:
If tbe painting costs two or three times

as much as the paint, and one paint goes
twice as far as another, how much are
those two paints wortbf

If Devoe Is worth (1.50 or (1.75 a gallon,
how much is the other one worth?
. How much Is a gallon of paint worth
anyhow?

The answer Is: Depends on the paiut,
The reason is: paint isn't always paint,

There are true and false paint and short- -
measure.

How much is a short-measur- e gallon
worth? How much is false paint worth?
How much Is Devoe worth?

There are millions a year In the answer
to this one.

Dunn & Fultou.

Urandiu Mill at Eagle Rock Again
It uriicd.

For the second time within three years
the extensive lumbering plant of Oran- -

din A Co., at Eagle Rock, eight miles be
low Tionesta, on the Allegheny river,
was destroyed by fire, tbe first conllagra
tion having occurred August 21, 1905, and
the latest on Saturday afternoon last.
The tire was discovered shortly before 1

o'clock and the spread of the tlamea was
so rspid tbat In a few minutes the entire
main structure was a mass of Haines,

Tbe fiie broke out in the boiler house,
which is directly beneath tbe saw mill
and In which there is generally large
quantity of sawdust. Seeing their ina
billty to cope with the fierce flames the
mill men appealed to the Mayor of Oil
City for help, and in less than an hour
big steamer, several hundred feel of hose,
and dozen members of tbe tire depart'
meut were on the ground, and doing good
work in saving tbe company's property
Before this however, the saw mill, the
planing mill, the general store and ice
house had succumbed to tbe elements
Sevaral hundred thousand feet of lumber
that bad been piled along the runways
were saved, as were also the large board
ing bouse and a number of other build
ings, by tbe effective work of tbe firemen.

The loss is estimated at $2,"i,000, aud the
insurance is $23,000. Tbe loss to tbe com
pany is lighteued somewhat by the fact
that they expected to finish operating on
their tract of timber once the Clapp
lauds with tbe next month, C. P.
Bucklin, one of the owners of the plant
was uotitied by telegraph at his home in
Tidioute when, the fire broke out, aud
started to the scene in bis automobile
Immediately. Tbe distance is 2)1 miles,
which be covered in 36 minutes over
rough country roads. It is doubtful
whether this record will be equalled in
many years.

The mills and all the buildings --vere
owned by Geo. II. Hjde, of Ridgway,
and weie leaded by tbeUr.widin Lumber
Co, The company's loss is confined to
the burning of about 500 ties and the con-

sequent delaying of operations. We un-

derstand a portable mill will be installed
to saw out tbe timber remaining ou tbe
tract.

Kellettville.

W. A. Kribbs, wbo has been attendiug
the races at Clarion, returned home Tues-

day.
Mrs. Clyde Reed and son Amos, ol

Clarion visited relatives iu town last
week.

Leon Watson and daughters, Ruth and
Alda, spent Monday in Warren.

Mrs. Wm. Stover and daughter, Pbylis
of Tylersburg are guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JakeShall'er.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Silzle aud Julia
Silzle spent several days at Chautauqua
last week.

Mrs, Frank Pope and Mrs. Eve Warn
of Jamestown, X, Y., are visiting rela-
tives in town,

John Robblns of west Hickory is visit-
ing his father, F. B. Robbins.

Dr. C. Y. Detar spent several day 8 in
Oil City last week.

Mrs. Lewis Wbitten of Tionesta is the
guest of Mrs. A. Bauer.

Dora Lobmeyer of Pittsburg is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris and sons, of
Parker, are visiting friends and relatives
la town.

Mrs. W. C. Silzle and daughter Ruth
are visiting tbe former's sister, Mrs,
Chas. Bauer at Warren.

Quite a number of our young people
enjoyed a very pleasant evening at tbe
corn roast Friday evening.

Nelson Stover of Mill Village is the
guest of his father.

Nelle Dewoody of Golinza is visiting
Kathleen Doubenspeck.

Mrs. W. H. II. Dotterrer is visiting
friends at Emlenton.

Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Dotterrer and son
Melvin spent Sunday at Muzette.

Tbe ball game Saturday afternoon be
tween our team and one from Nebraska
ended in a victory for Kellettville, the
score being 15 to 4.

Hansel Peterson and Otis Cunning
ham, of Albany Ind., are guests at Wm.
Detar's.

Linus Shrlver of Tionesta spent Sun
day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and son Wayne, of
Sheffield, are the guests of Mrs. Smith's
sister, Mrs. Lewis Arner.

Porkey.

Miss Card returned to bor borne in
Grand Valley, after a two weeks' visit
with her aunt, Mrs. E. T. Downey.
Mrs, John Lore was a Warren visitor
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slocum
were called to Bluejay Sunday on account
ot tbe serious illness of James Slocum
and his daughter Lulu. John and M.
Jordan have moved their families into
the Gillespie residence on Pious avenue.

The Porkey ball team defeated the
fJlub School team of Kellettville, Friday,
by a score of 13 to 12. Jack Spencer
visited friends at McMichael's camp,
Sunday. Mrs. Maggie Ketner of Tl- -

tusville visited her sister, Mrs. Sara Gil-

lespie, the past week. The National
Trausit Co. are laying a four inch oil line
from the Porkey pump station to Shef-
field. There are about thirty-fiv- e men
employed. Mrs. James Welch, Sr.
spent several days at Chautauqua the past
week. The Porkey bBll team defeated
tbe pipe line men 20 to 18 in a game Sun-
day afternoon. L. S. Clougb, D. I.
Ball, W. E. Rice and surveyor Wheeluck
of Warren passed through our town Fri-
day, Their automobile ran" over G, H.
Blum's dog. The dog was not killod and
with good care will be around again in a
short time.

How's This!

We ofl'or One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney fur the lusi 15 years, and believe
him perfectly hotionrule in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West t-- Traux, wholesale drugnixls, To-
ledo, O., Wai.dino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggWts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials froe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

One application of ManZan Pile Rem-
edy, for all forms of Piles, soothos, re-

duces Inflammation, soreness and Itching.
Prlje 6llo. Guaranteed. Sold by J. R.
Morgan,

Clarington.

Mrs. Hess and daughter, of Punxsu-tawne- y,

are visiting Mrs. W. D. Shields,
Miss Moboey, of DuBois, Is visiting

ber aunt, Mrs. Gray.
Our ball team bas been redeeming It-

self, having trimmed Hlgel and Red-clytf- o.

Tbe strong team of Marienville
came down and they got stage (right,
cold foet or homesick. Clarlngton was
at bat lu their half of the Becond Inning
and bad a man on third base. The batter
sent one down past third base aud the
umpire called it a fair ball. Tbe visiting
team, or just a few of them, took stage
fright, gathered up their outfit and got
out of town as fast as they could. Tbey
wouldn't wait to talk the affair over, so
we claim the game 1 to 0. The result was
our team had to eat the chicken supper
prepared for tbe visitors at Hotel Hen-
derson.

Pliilo Dunkle left for West Virginia to
take charge of Shields A Groce's work.

Van Shields met with au accident play-
ing ball at Sigel, fracturing bone in his
foot. It is giving bim some trouble,

Mrs. Frantz is visiting at Franklin and
Titusville, Pa.

The farmers are busy harvesting and
the noise of the threshing machine is
beard.

TheY. P.C. U. held a social at Mrs.
Gray's, Saturday night, which was well
attended and netted them a nice little
sum to get started. The society was or-

ganized a short time ago.
Irvin Motter of Blue Ridge has been

having a serious time of late. He was
operated on for some intestinal trouble
by Dr. Hess of Marienville aud Dr. Hess
of Fryburg and is getting along all right.

J.T.Cook bas put out his hotel sign
and Is improving his property by weath-
er boarding, Heexpec'sto be In shape
to take care of all who call,

Neighborhood Notes.

According to a new directory estimate
of Its population Erie has grown to be a
city of 70,000.

Meade H. Smyers, of Jobnsouburg, Pa.,
was taken to tbe State Hospital for the
Insane at North Warren. Wednesday.
He is 24 years of age aud was an iuveter- -
ate cigarette smoker.

George P. Keener, charged, with lar
ceny, and Charles Paske, charged with
breaking and entering a sealed freight
car, escaped from the Clarion jail Sunday
night. Sheriff Best offers a reward of $50
for their capture and return.

Bishop J. M. Thoburn, of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, was retired from
active work npon bis own request at the
last quadrennial conference of bischurch,
held in Baltimore this summer, and bas
taken up bis residence in Meadvllle.

James Winkler, the aged Wetmore citi
zen who was lest while picking berries
nearly three weeks ago, returned last
Friday. He slated tbat he had been
wandering about in the woods ever since
and was in a very weakened condition.

Charles Ayllng is ill at his home at
Hemlock, above Warren with what bis
physician has diagnosed as smallpox.
He was working at Warren when taken
ill, but as no evidences of the disease are
fcund there it is puzzling to know bow
tbe man contracted it.

WILLIAMS WROTE PICXIC.

Reduced Kates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Grangers' Plcnlo at Williams
Grove, Pa., August 21 to 29, the Pennsyl-vani- a

Ruilrcsd will sell excursion tickets
to Williams Grove from stations in Penn
sylvania and from Baltimore, Elmlra,
Frederick and Intermediate stations on
the Northern Central Railway, August 18

to 28, inclusive, good to return until Sep-
tember 1, Inclusive, at reduced rates.

Low One War Colonist Kates via
Nickel Plate Road,

West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
TicKets September 1st to October 31st,
Ask Agent or write C. A. Melin, D. P.
A., Erie, Pa.

Hundreds of people wbo sutler from
backache rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms of kid
ney trouble. Pineules for the Kidneva.
act directly on tbe kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backache and other symp-
toms of kidney and bladder derange
ments, 30 days' trial $1,00 and guaran
teed, or money back. Sold by J. K.
Morgan.

For Sale Cheap.

One 45 horse power saw mill in com
plete running order. Stationary. Two
circular saws, gang edger, etn. See D. L,
Brenneman, Kennerdell, Pa. 3t

Pineules fur tbe Klduey, 30 days'
trial $1.00. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
in the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and in-

vigorate the entire system. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

MARRIED.

MUND SCHWAB. At the Presbyter,
ian parsonage, Tionesta, August 15,
1908, by Rev. II. A. Bailey, Wm. E.
Mund and Miss Maude I. Schwab, both
of Tylersnurg, Pa,

VOCKROTH-SIBBLE- -In Jamestown,
N. Y., August 12, 1908, by Rev. Horace
G. Ogden, Albert Vockrolh, of Green
township, and 'Miss Cora Sibble, of
Tionesta township.

Sigworth & Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep tbe ser-
vice first-clas- s and .New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons tbe
best turn-out- s to be had, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOTESTJL. IF.A..

Telephone No. 20.

1

I Low Prices X

t on

Low Shoes.
It is not often tbat you

nave a chance to buy "Walk-Over- "

goods at ls than
regular price?, but to clean
up our stock of Oxfords we
have reduced the price to

83 for any $3.50 Oxford.
13.40 for any 84 Oxford.

I G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Remodeling

SALE.
Our store will soon be in the bands

of tbe carpenters, painters, plumbers
and decorators. We are putting in
new fronts on Seneca street of tbe
newest de ign in hard wood, plate and
prism glass and transferring tbe pres-
ent fronts to the Elm street end ol
tbe store; also taking out stairway
on Sei eca street and makiog one
center entrance to the store. Tbis
will necessitate our vacating for a
short time a part of our store room
and to do tbis it becomes necessary
to dispose of a big lot of merchandise.
To do this we started Monday morn-
ing to name what we think we may
without exaggeration call

Give Away. Prices.
Everything in the store reduced

one-hal- one foarth or one-fift- in
price. Don't miss this sale.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.
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I It's a Sad I

Tale
To tell your friends when
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in tbe shape of a bum, ill fit-

ting suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is uo element of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Nulls from 18 to $10
ranis from $5 to $10

Fall Samples i
are now iu and am ready to
show them.

Let me show you my new
line.

Wm, P. Decliaiit, I
The Tailor,

I Tionesta, Penna. I
t.. ... . .a a. .a....... . . . a m m n.
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repair Rollers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Ilnjs
and Nells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CIT1:, FA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Hore
Keet, PaiiiH. Ao. Atall dealers

THE
OLDEST.

THE
BEST.

Seasonable G-oou- ..

Scowden's.
We have constantly ou hand and at living prices, a large

stock of tbe finest grades of

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, White Lead aud
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

Olllt MiajlES VM WAUOAS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A Full Line of flows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Netting and Wire Screens.

HABBVa&BIB M& KHHDB,

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

IHme DejwMts Solicited. Will

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
President,

DIRK0T0R8
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltchev. J. T. Dale. A. B. K.ellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our oustom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Co.

Sale
A generous landlord who has nobly condescended to help au enterpris-

ing firm succeed beyond success is the basis of this great Clearance Sale.
Our entire store is to be thoroughly cleaned, painted and varnished, side
walls to be handsomely papered, store decorated and Iront painted imme-
diately for early fall. In ordbr to undergo this vast improvement our en-

tire stock is being sacrificed that carpenters, painters and decorators may
fiuish their work for early fall.

Hosiery Special.
100 dozen black or tan guaranteed

Ilermsdorfe Lisle Hose. These goods
are a big bargain at 15c.

Special during this sale 7u

Knee Pants Special.
"0 dozen boys' Knee Fants of good

durable cheviot; strongly made and
the best 35o Kuee Pants in town fur
ages 6 to 16 Special at 17o

Overall Special.
Erie made Union Overall in blue

or striped; coats to match and worth
60c; also the best 00c Railroad Over
all on eart . Special during sain 39c

Men's Suits.
Choice of all suits up to $16 50.

C.ime iu nobby fancy browns, grays,
blues, smokes, blacks and tans. Ele-

gant Venetian and Serge lined Suits.
Cut long and stylish. Hand padded
shoulders with large coat lapels. The
trousers are full and do not bag at the
knee. Among there are all-wo-

worsteds, serges and Thibet suits reg-

ularly selling at 813 50, 14 50, 14 !H
and 816. Sale price 811 98

$12.98 Suits $9.08.
Over '200 pretty Fancy Worsted

Suits at this great clearance sale to be
sold at 89.98 are the biggest sacrifice
ever made. There are black and
gray worsted, blue serge suits, fancy
brown and gray striped worsted suits,
black thibets and all-wo- fancy
cheviots. Double or single-breaste-

styles that sold at 810 98, 11.98 and
12 98 aud not to be had in any other
store less tbau 815, sale or no sale.

Sale price 89.98

Tremendous Price Cutting on

Men's Trousers.
200 pairs men's all-wo- filled strong

made Jean Pants. The price of this
Kentucky Jean has advanced to such
a price tbat after tbe sale it may be-

come necessary that we sell them at
81.25. One regular price oo these
Jean Pants is 98o. Salo price 79o

Monarch Clothing

OUR.

im.

NATIONAL BANK,

Monarch Clothing
Clearance Specials.

SPECIALTY

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$85,000.

pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

Kkllt. Wm.Kmkakbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

All of our best all-wo- Reading
Pants; also all other trousers regu-
larly selling at 81 98 and worth 2 25.

Sale price 1.50
' Choice of all our handsome plain
black and fant-- striped Worsted or
Cheviot Pants that sell regularly at
82 98 and worth 3 50.

Sale price 1 98

Choice of all our all-wo- fine
Worsted or Serge Pants, fine black
Worsted aud Faucy Thibet or Fancy
Worsted Trousers regularly selling at
83 98 and 4 98. Sale price 2 98

Men's Brown Suits,
Special.

30 handsome Brown Worsted Suits
made to sell at 822 50 and just re-

ceived lor fall selling. A special cut
has been made oo these suits on ac-

count of the vast improvements to be
made in our store and we do not want
these goods exposed to the dust and
dirt caused by the carpenters, paint-
ers aud decorators. Greatest sacri-
fice yet made. Sale price 14 50

Boys' Clothing.
200 double breasted Suits for ages

7 to 17. One or two of a kind iu a
variety of oualitiis

Regular 82 48 and 2 98 grades,
sale price 1.98.
All 83 98 Roys' Suits, sale price 82 98
All 4 98 Boys' Suits, sale price 398
All 5 98 Boys' Suits, sale price 4 98

These include all our fine Sailor or
Russian Suits, all our double breasted
or blouse Pants, Norfolk Suits in
serges, worsteds and all other grades.

Straw Hats.
Any 83 Straw Hat oa any other

Straw Hat iu this store worth from
81 or up. Your choice 50o

Women's Dept.
Sale of Women's Goods at s icrifice

prices on account of our vast improve-
ments. Come eaily and secure good
choice of handsome values.

Co., Oil City, Pa.

THE
BEST.

THE
OLDEST.

is tbe preparation of young men and womeu for positions of trust and responsibility. Our success
has been phenomenal scores of our graduates receive from 80 to 8125 per month and are being
promoted each year. Honest, conscientious work has earned for us the title

"THE SCHOOL THAT GETS RESULTS,"
and we solicit the patronage of students who know what they want to do and who have a good

preparatory education. Our faculty consists of 8 teachers we have 10 rooms 45 typewriters-enr- oll

from 200 to 250 each year 87 graduates io class of 190. Cimpare us with OTHER
commercial schools in this section. A postal will bring catalogue at d full information. Mention
tbis paper and we will send you 10 nicely written cards FREE.

TWENTY-SECON- ANNUAL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1908.

Meatdville CommerciaJ College
himhvilli:,


